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Case Study

Strategic ecruitment artnership with 
xecuti e Integrity and Cargoo

he iring anager

uri heads Cargoo s usiness A airs, with o er  
ears o  glo al inance, change management, and 
ualit  control experience. e leads teams in 

optimising user experience ia Customer Ser ice, 
endor mplementation, and Glo al Data ualit  on 

the inno ati e Cargoo plat orm.

Cargoo is trans orming the suppl  chain or u ers, shippers, traders 
and endors with an inno ati e real time transportation isi ilit  
plat orm. he Swiss ased compan  is de oted to optimising 
containerised ocean reight operations. Recognising the need or trusted 
recruitment expertise and strategies, Cargoo oined orces with 

xecuti e ntegrit  on a ital hiring pro ect to olster its sales and 
mar eting team as well as oost re enue growth.

Cargoo  iring Challenges

n the pursuit o  expansion, Cargoo aced a crucial challenge  ridging a 
signi icant and costl  gap in their usiness, as well as scaling up their 
customer success and usiness implementation unctions.

his urgent hire was a crucial start to an am itious growth phase, with 
the compan  ull  ocused on expanding its mar eting and sales teams. 

icientl  illing their emplo ment gap with a talented Customer Success 
Manager was the irst ital step to not onl  reduce commercial 
downtime ut also or urther expansion. Cargoo s e e was set irml  on 
customer retention, sta le re enue and ensuring a competiti e edge in 
the mar et. 

owe er, Cargoo aced a uni ue and challenging com ination in their 
glo al hiring plans. t was paramount or this pro essional to ha e oth 
expertise in selling SaaS solutions, and e  logistics experience to ma e 
an instant impact. owe er, due to the transient nature o  the industr , 
indi iduals with this niche experience are di icult to come . 

urthermore, Cargoo s a sence o  an internal recruitment unction 
urther compounded the issue, ma ing the process more arduous. 

Cargoo would sometimes loo  to generic applications ut new this 
process was time consuming, costl  to the usiness, and unli el  to ield 
the re uired long lasting results the  needed or e icient growth.

A strategic approach to global recruitment

Cargoo's hiring manager, Juri Bailer, trusted Executive Integrity with their 
hiring project and expansion plans. He recognise the value of our global 
Logistics headhunting expertise, vast candidate network, and successful 
track record finding talented sales professionals in the global logistics 
industry. 

We launched a robust candidate profiling process. After an initial call 
with key company stakeholders, our expert recruitment team dived into 
Cargoo's unique requirements, meticulously assessing their needs with 
industry dynamics.

Challenge Summary

Cargoo faced a crucial hiring challenge amid 
expansion, urgently needing a Customer Success 
Manager with expertise in selling SaaS solutions and 
logistics. The industry's transient nature made 
finding candidates challenging. The absence of an 
internal recruitment function added complexity, 
prompting Cargoo to seek more efficient and 
targeted solutions for efficient growth.

Solution         Summary

Juri Bailer of Cargoo engaged Executive Integrity for 
their expansion, leveraging our global logistics 
headhunting expertise. Our tailored strategy, 
combining targeted outreach and skills assessment, 
efficiently addressed Cargoo's unique needs. 

This resulted in the successful hiring of Paola 
Poulenard as Customer Success Manager, 
positioning Cargoo as a logistics industry 
powerhouse with transformative revenue goals.



Industry experts with integrity - true recruitment partnership

With the definitive picture of the perfect candidate, Executive Integrity locked in the niche expertise and qualities required to fit 
within Cargoo's unique company culture and expectations. It became evident that a 'one-size-fits-all' approach would not 
suffice. We adopted a comprehensive and holistic recruitment strategy, combining targeted outreach, skills assessment and 
regular contact with candidates.

Alleviating Cargoo's lack of resources and target network, our expert logistics recruitment team proficiently market-mapped 
competitive companies, tapping into our existing network to find candidates who already possessed the talent Cargoo 
required to urgently fill their employment gap. 

We conducted a targeted headhunting strategy, pinpointing those with experience not only selling SaaS solutions but also 
those with key logistics expertise. Therefore, our team secured a competitive shortlist of talented candidates who exceeded 
Cargoo's expectations. 

Candidate Spotlight

he colla oration etween Cargoo and xecuti e ntegrit  ielded remar a le results. Paola Poulenard oined Cargoo as their 
Customer Success Manager, oining with a deep understanding o  SaaS and logistics, as well as holding alua le insights into 
the needs o  increased usiness agilit  and technical inno ations. 

Paola uic l  integrated into Cargoo s team and started ma ing a signi icant impact. er role as a Customer Success Manager 
not onl  in ol ed managing client relationships ut also dri ing re enue growth through strategic sales initiati es. 

er uni ue s ill set and experience per ectl  aligned with Cargoo s ision, with Paola dri ing product adoption and retention, 
connecting with C le el executi es and executing strategies to achie e glo al clients  goals and growth targets.

he success o  this partnership prompted Cargoo to trust Executi e Integrit  with the latest stages o  their expansion pro ect, 
with se eral ongoing recruitment pro ects in the pipeline. he colla oration etween xecuti e ntegrit  and Cargoo is set to 
trans orm their re enue generation goals, positioning them as a powerhouse in the logistics industr . 

ao a o ar
C o r  a ag r | Cargoo

Paola Poulinard, a seasoned pro essional, rings o er a decade o  sales and customer 
success experience. Nota l , as a Senior Customer Success Manager at u Co, she 
excelled in glo al client relations,  pro ect integration, and metrics dri en alue 
deli er . ith a histor  spanning di erse industries, Paola s expertise encompasses 
strategic planning, cross selling, and ostering long term relationships. er s ill set 
includes strategic communications, creati e pro lem sol ing, and pro ect management.
Paola is poised to excel with Cargoo, as their Customer Success Manager.
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